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[OPEN CALL] Members for the IFSS Alumni Programme Task Force 

Dear IFSA SAN members and IFSA Alumni, 

The IFSA Supporter and Alumni-Network is looking for volunteers to join the IFSS Alumni 
Programme Task Force! Would you like to be closer to IFSA again and give back what IFSA has 
given you back in the days? Then this is your chance to join the IFSA SAN Team and organize a 
unique experience for our members.  

Background 

This year’s 51st IFSS will take place in Germany, from 16th August to 1st of September 2023 (more 
info here). This gathering of IFSA students will allow us as IFSA SAN members to meet the IFSA 
team for a weekend in the IFSA Alumni Programme (dates to be confirmed). The tour will lead 
through different parts of Germany, with seven stops in seven different cities. The core work of 
this task force is to organize the IFSA SAN Alumni Programme, in collaboration with the IFSA 
IFSS Organizing Committee.  

Key Duties and Responsibilities: 
● Participate in regular, online task force meetings (1-2 times per month until August)
● Take-over small, defined organizational activities (e.g. meeting logistics, registration

management, communication, contacting possible sponsors)

Your profile: 
● “Hands-on” mentality
● Well organized and reliable
● A team player within the task force
● You are an IFSA Alumni (thus former IFSA member) and committed to become an IFSA

SAN member if you are not yet one

How to apply: 
Please apply through this google form indicating your name and contact details, details on your 
SAN membership and IFSA experience and a brief statement on your motivation.  

Please send questions to board@ifsa-san.net. IFSA SAN strives for cultural diversity and gender 
balance.  

DEADLINE: 22nd February, 2023 - 23:59 GMT 

https://ifsa.net/ifss2023/
https://forms.gle/DiQDJ8zenfHhKAr39
mailto:board@ifsa-san.net

